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I think this talk on Special K is 

about

1. A slimming breakfast cereal 

2. A dissociative anaesthetic agent with 

street drug appeal

3. A superhero/villain electrolyte



Overview

� This is an anonymous interactive presentation

� Based on actual cases

� Focussing on some of the more challenging 

practical aspects of hyper/hypokalaemia

� Relatively uncommon as a medical emergency

� Relatively common as an abnormal result

� Interpretation and management can be time 

critical and life saving



WRT Paediatric Potassium 

homeostasis, which is false?

1. 95% of K+ elimination is regulated by 
the kidney under the influence of 
aldosterone

2. The most common cause of a high 
laboratory K+ reading is CRF

3. With anuric AKI potassium will rise by 
about 0.5mmol/day

4. Children normally have a higher daily 
potassium requirement for weight 
compared with adults



10/52 male

� Palor, lethargy, FTT
�

EUC

Sodium 133 mmol/L

Potassium 8.2 mmol/L

Chloride 104 mmol/L

Bicarb 18 mmol/L

Urea      2.2 mmol/L

Creat 35 mmol/L



WRT hyperkalaemia in this infant which 

is false?
1. Congenital adrenal hyperplasia should be on 

the differential

2. Intrinsic and extrinsic haemolytic states need 

consideration

3. This K+ is upper limit of normal for 1st 3 

months of life

4. A significant metabolic acidosis may be 

involved (0.5mmol opp. change for every 0.1 

pH change) � EUC
� Sodium 133 mmol/L
� Potassium 8.2 mmol/L
� Chloride 104 mmol/L
� Bicarb 18 mmol/L
� Urea      2.2 mmol/L
� Creat 35 mmol/L



Age Range mmol/L

Premature Infant 4.0-6.5

Newborn 3.7-5.9

Infant 4.1-5.3

Child 3.5-5

Normal [K+] levels in children



10/52 male

� Palor, FTT

� Routine bloods – highly suspicious for 
leukaemia (ALL)

FBC

WCC 344.13 x10^9/L

Hb 64 g/L

PLT 33 x10^9/L

EUC

Sodium 133 mmol/L

Potassium 8.2 mmol/L

Chloride 104 mmol/L

Bicarb 18 mmol/L

Urea      2.2 mmol/L

Creat 35mmol/L



1. Arrange for immediate blood transfusion

2. Repeat blood test to confirm that K+ 8.2 

is not a haemolysed result

3. Give calcium chloride or calcium 

gluconate as this is a life threatening K+ 

level

4. Obtain an ECG

What is the most appropriate next 
step?





WRT haemolysis, which is true?

1. Degree of haemolysis is greater with 

blood drawn through stainless steel 

needles than teflon cannulae

2. Haemolysis has 10 grades of severity

3. Potassium is only affected at high 

grades of haemolysis

4. The [K+] result of 8.2 is real as if it was 

haemolysed the lab would not report 

the result



Haemolysis

� 10 grades –

spectrophotometric analysis

� K+ not reported from Grade 2 

up

� Lab will place the word 

‘haemolysed’ in the space 

where the K+ result would 

normally be

 

 

Chemistries 

Grade at Which 

Chemistry 

Affected 

Amylase 2 

AST 2 

Potassium 2 

Total bilirubin 2 

LD 2 

Iron 2 

Magnesium 3 

Phosphate 3 

Uric acid 3 

GGT 5 

Albumin 7 

ALP 7 

ALT 7 

Calcium 7 

Chloride 7 

Cholesterol 7 

CK 7 

CO2 7 

Creatinine 7 

Glucose 7 

HDL 7 

Sodium 7 

Total Protein 7 

Triglycerides 7 

Urea 7 

 Ref: BECKMAN SYNCHRON LX20 CHEMISTRY TOLERANCE TABLE



Haemolysis avoidance

� More common with

� teflon vs metaL, draw vs free flowing, bung 
vs cannula, syringe draw vs vacuum tube

� Can minimize acquisition haemolysis by 

using large bore, metal needle with 

minimal aspiration force and free flowing 

transfer into test tube  

� VBG obtained similarly and processed 

rapidly will avoid storage and centrifuge 

haemolysis



10/52 female

� Palor, bloody stools, FTT

� Routine bloods – highly suspicious for 
leukaemia (ALL)

FBC

WCC 344.13 x10^9/L

Hb 64 g/L

PLT 33 x10^9/L

EUC

Sodium 133 mmol/L

Potassium 8.2 mmol/L

Chloride 104 mmol/L

Bicarb 18 mmol/L

Urea      2.2 mmol/L

Creat 35 mmol/L



Haemolysis in leukaemic tumour

lysis, which is false?

1. This can occur in ALL prior to chemotherapy

2. Haemolysis can occur in vivo ( in the 

patient) and/or in vitro (after acquisition from 

the patient)

3. Results from haemolysis > grade 2 will be 

withheld

4. Hyperkalaemia, hyperphosphataemia, 

hypocalcaemia and hyperuriceamia are life 

threatening complications



Haemolysis in Tumour Lysis
� High abn WCC load 

� Fragile and susceptible to hypoxia, acidosis, 
dehydration, mechanical trauma

� May have haemolysis in vivo or in vitro

� Spectrophotometry does not grade white cell 
or platelet lysis – no haem pigment

� Lab will report K+ result even if there is 
significant non red cell haemolysis

� We need to determine whether this is in vivo or 
in vitro



High [K+] in pt at risk of haemolysis

� Can be difficult to determine whether [K+] result 
reflects haemolysis
� in vivo – real, life threatening

or

� in vitro – traumatic acquisition, storage, transport, 
centrifugation

� Options
� Can minimize acquisition haemolysis by using large 

bore, metal needle, free flowing specimen to lab

or

� VBG taken similarly and processed rapidly will avoid 
storage and centrifuge haemolysis



Haemolysis solution

� VBG – double edged sword

� can avoid false high K+ readings from in vitro 
haemolysis…

But

� reports K+ even if there is high grade red cell in vitro 
haemolysis

� BUT whilst this is being resolved obtain an

ECG



Don’t get fooled by haemolysis

� 15 yr old male

� D&V for 6/7

� BP 90/60 PR 112

� Bloods EUC 135/3.2/99/12/6.0/110

� FBC – 125/5/980

� Sudden deterioration



Torsades



Don’t get fooled by haemolysis

Bloods EUC 135/3.2/99/12/6.0/110

FBC – 125/5/980

� VBG – K+ 1.8

� Thrombocytosis with in vitro haemolysis 

causing pseudonormokalaemia



Pseudohyperkaelaemia

� Haemolysis
� Mechanical

○ Teflon 

○ Small cannula

○ Vacuum trauma

○ Bung related

○ Centrifuge

� In vitro cellular lysis

○ Leukocytosis ( not same as in vivo tumour 
lysis syndrome)

○ Thrombocytosis



An asthmatic presents with an acute 

moderate/severe exacerbation. ABG 

below. His K+ is 2.4. Which is false?

1. Correction of respiratory alkalosis will 

result in an increase in K+

2. Salbutamol will continue to drive K+ 

into cells and lower K+

3. Hydrocortisone will lower K+ less than 

prednisone or dexamethasone

4. Hypokalaemic respiratory muscle 

weakness may complicate her 

presentation

• pH     = 7.55

• PCO2 = 25

• HCO3 = 24

• PO2    = 56

• Sats = 93 %



Cortisol

0.5mg/kg/day
35mg in 70 kg

Mineralo Gluco Dosage and T1/2

Hydrocortisone 100mg 100 100 4 x daily

Prednisolone  25mg 25 100 2-3x daily

Dexamethasone 4mg 4 100 1 x daily

Take home message – choose methylprednisolone IV or 

dexamethasone rather than HC

Comparative efficacy of dexamethasone vs hydrocortisone in severe acute paediatric asthma, 

Ebrahimi, J Allergy asthma immunology 2007



Why respiratory alkalosis when 

hypoxic

Normal state

PAO2  = 110

PCO2  = 40

N2   =610

PO2   = 80

760

A-a 110 – 80 = 30

PO2 = 150



Hypoxic state

PAO2   = 110

PCO2  = 40

N2   =610

PaO2   = 60

760

A-a 110 – 60 = 50

PO2 = 150



Hyperventilatory response

PAO2   = 130

PCO2  = 20

N2   =610

PaO2   = 80

760

A- a 130 – 80 = 50

PO2 = 150



3/12 female presents with FTT. History c/w 

missed pyloric stenosis. Wt 3.2kg

BP 80/62, PR 115, Sats 90% RA, RR 16

VBG

� pH 7.8

� PO2     32

� pCO2   51

� BE      -30

� HCO3 79.8

� K+      2.0



1. Supplementary oxygen can help  

correct her metabolic alkalosis

2. 0.9% NaCl + KCL is the fluid of 

choice

3. K+ replacement will aggravate 

alkalosis

4. Dextrose solutions may worsen 

hypokalaemia

3/12 female presents with FTT. History c/w pyloric 

stenosis. BP 80/62, PR 115, Sats 90% RA, RR 16. 

As part of her acute mx, which is false?

VBG
� pH        7.8
� PO2      32
� pCO2    51
� BE       -30
� HCO3  79.8
� K+        2.0



On arrival Sats 100%

� Mainstays 

� oxygen to allow permissive hypercarbia

� rehydration to ensure renal function 

� adequate chloride

� close and judicious K+ monitoring recognising

� shifts with alkalosis correction

� shifts from endogenous insulin

� total body deficit

� need for K+ to allow H+ retention

� possible K+ incr. with cx of refeeding symdrome

VBG on arrival
� pH        7.54
� PO2      40
� pCO2    74
� BE       -18
� HCO3  63
� K+        2.8

VBG before
� pH        7.8
� PO2      32
� pCO2    51
� BE       -30
� HCO3  79.8
� K+        2.0



Why hypoxia limits respiratory 

acidosis

Normal state

PAO2  = 110

PCO2  = 40

N2   =610

PO2   = 80

760

A-a 110 – 80 = 30

PO2 = 150



Why hypoxia limits respiratory acidosis

Hypoventilatory

state

PAO2  = 90

PCO2  = 60

N2   =610

PO2   = 60

760

A-a 90 – 60 = 30

PO2 = 150



Why hypoxia limits respiratory acidosis

Supplementary

oxygen state

PAO2  = 150

PCO2  = 80

N2   =610

PO2   = 120

760

A-a 150 – 120 = 30

PO2 = 150



Hypokalaemia 

� Complications when less than 3.0, particularly if 

fall rapid

� Worse when coexistant hypomagnesaemia

� Muscle weakness from < 2.5

� Risk of arrythmias – all described but prolonged 

QT related Torsades most concerning

� Replacement dependant on likely cause/s 

� shift  - alkalosis, b2 agonists, insulin

� losses – gastro, renal

� both – upper GI losses



1. Arrange for immediate blood transfusion

2. Repeat blood test to confirm that K+ 8.2 

is not a haemolysed result

3. Give calcium chloride or calcium 

gluconate as they are equipotent

4. Obtain an ECG

What is the most appropriate next 
step?



10/52 female
EUC

Sodium 133 mmol/L

Potassium 8.2 mmol/L

Chloride 104 mmol/L

Bicarb 18 mmol/L

Urea      2.2 mmol/L

Creat 35 mmol/L 

ECG



10/52 female

SR Rate 140/min

Regular

RAD, Large R wave V1-V3



This ECG is consistent with 

hyperkalaemia

1. YES

2. NO



10/52 female
EUC

Sodium 133 mmol/L

Potassium 8.2 mmol/L

Chloride 104 mmol/L

Bicarb 18 mmol/L

Urea      2.2 mmol/L

Creat 35 mmol/L 

ECG

� VBG - K+ 5.6 mmol/L – most likely in vitro haemolysis



The ECG and Hyperkalaemia. 

Which is most correct?

1. The ECG can be reliably used to diagnose 

hyperK+

2. Peaked T waves are pathognomonic of 

hyperkalaemia

3. ECG changes more likely if concomitant 

hyponatraemia+/-acidosis+/- hypocalcaemia

4. ECG changes include increased PR interval, 

prolonged QT, widened QRS



The ECG and Hyperkalaemia

� ECG not good for diagnosis of hyper K+
� can be normal with hyperK (> 9.0)

� good for predicting deterioration to arrythmia

� Classic ECG change progression
� Peaked T wave (> 1.0mV)

� Shortened QT, increased PR and QRS

� Disappearance pwave, increased QRS – Sine wave

� Brady, asystole, VF

� Abn T wave amplitude (>1.0mv) and shape has 
large DDx
� Ischaemia, BBB, LVH,  BER, Hyperkalaemia etc

� ECG changes more likely 
� if acute rise to greater than 6.5

� associated concomitant biochemical abnormalities



ECG and hyperkalaemia

� Retrospective review of the frequency of ECG changes in hyperkalemia. Montague BTClin J Am Soc Nephrol. 
2008;3(2):324

� Profound hyperkalemia without electrocardiographic manifestations. Szerlip, Am J Kidney Dis. 1986

� The prominent T wave: electrocardiographic differential diagnosis, Somers MP, Am J Emerg Med. 2002

� The ability of physicians to predict hyperkalemia from the ECG. Wrenn KD, Ann Emerg Med. 1991 Nov;20(11):1229-32. 







Beware hyperkalaemia mimics – K+ 6.0

Bblocker OD



Cardiac arrest due to hyperkalaemia is 

high on the differential in all of these 

scenarios except…

1. A 6/12 male post massive transfusion for a 

craniotomy

2. A child with acute 40% thermal skin burns 

intubated with succinyl choline

3. A 15yr old with CRF, fluid overloaded on 

dialysis

4. A septic child with new dx ALL  and 

metabolic acidosis



Rapid changes in [K+]

� Haemolysis

� Rhabdomyolysis

� Massive transfusion
� Volume, rate, age of blood, wt child

� Succinyl choline use in prolonged 
immobilisation, rhabdo, NM disorders, 
chronic burns

� Less likely with AKI, Acidosis unless 
associated with above



True Hyperkalaemia
� Increased intake

� IV, PO, Massive TF (TAHA)

� Cellular loss
� Rhabdomyolysis

� Tumour lysis

� Shift
� Acidosis

� Bblocker/Digoxin

� Insulin deficiency

� Decreased excretion
� Decreased GFR – dehydration etc

� Tubular 
○ Hypoaldosteronism

○ Drugs – ACE, Aldactone



With regard to medical management of  

hyperkalaemia with ECG changes 

present, which is false?

1. Salbutamol nebulisation is a safe, rapid option to 
start K+ shift prior to IV access

2. Calcium gluconate or calcium chloride are 
relatively contraindicated in Tumour Lysis

3. Hyperventilation of an intubated child will improve 
acidosis and decrease [K+]

4. Insulin and dextrose are more reliable in 
dropping [K+] than sodium bicarbonate

5. Hypertonic saline has been shown to be 
cardioprotective if pt hyponatraemic



0

3

1

4

2

-70mv

� Relative potential across cell membrane dependant on 
[electrolyte ] and hence charge

� Usually -70mV

� Intra vs extra cellular [K+] most NB

� Cardiac depolarization
� Na channels leak

� Reach threshold

� Na channels open

� Depolarization

� K+ channels open

� Repolarization

Cardiac Depolarisation



0

3

1

4

2

-40mv

� Resting membrane potential creeps up
� above threshold potential
� Na channels persistantly leak
� Cell less excitable 
� Depolarisation more gradual 
� These changes are responsible for ECG 

changes

With hyperkalaemia



0
3

1

4

2

-15mv

� Resting membrane potential creeps up
� above threshold potential

� Na channels persistantly leak

� Cell less excitable 

� Depolarisation more gradual 

� These changes are responsible for ECG 
changes

With hyperkalaemia



0

3

1

4

2

-70mv

� Giving Ca++ 
� restores the intra vs extracellular membrane potential 
� Returns the RMP to below the threshold
� Stabilizes myocardium

Post Ca++



Potassium Lowering Therapies

Hyperkalaemia? K > 5.5

Apply ECG monitoring

Urgent 12 lead ECG

Seek expert

advise
Manage as 

appropriate

True 

hyperkalaemia?

VBG to confirm

Ca Gluconate/Cl 10% IVI

Repeat q 5 mins x1

Is QRS narrow, 

ECG normal?

Peaked T wave

and/or 

Broad QRS ?

No Yes

NoNo YesYes

3

2

4

5

1

6

Shift K+ into cells

• Dextrose +/- insulin

• Sodium bicarbonate

• Salbutamol

Remove K+ from body

• Resonium

• Diuresis

• Dialysis



Take home messages
� Respect K+ - low and high

� Interpretation and treatments need to have an 

awareness of 

� Shifts with AB status, drugs, endocrine influence

� Haemolytic and rhabdomyloytic contributions

� The role of the kidney

� Total body K+

� Understand role of haemolysis in vivo and in 

vitro and nuances of lab testing

� Treat the ECG and look at the pt


